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Blitzwolf Smart ZigBee Socket
The intelligent ZigBee socket is  a functional  device,  that will  be useful  in many homes. Thanks to the ZigBee gateway panel,  you can
easily and efficiently connect it with other devices of this type. The socket has multiple time modules depending on your needs. You can
control it manually using a special app or by voice using the Alexa voice assistant.
 
ZigBee 3.0 protocol
For  proper  operation  of  the  equipment  you  need  a  Tuya  ZigBee  3.0  gateway,  available  in  our  assortment.  The  socket  can  also  be
connected with other ZigBee sensors.
 
Combine them together
Mix ZigBee devices together and enjoy a smarter life. With three ZigBee products like smart outlet, control panel and sensor, you won't
have to take care of the house, but the house will take care of you.
 
Simple schedule
Control the uptime of your equipment with a simple phone app. You don't have to worry about forgeting to turn off you iron anymore,
with ZigBee any electronic device can be turned on or off remotely.
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Control by voice
Monitor your home using only your voice. All you have to do is connect to the voice assistant Alexa or Google Home. Managing your life
has never been so easy.
 
Surveillance power consumption
Check your current, daily or monthly power consumption and learn how to save energy efficiently.
 
Reliability
The smart outlet is made of durable fireproof materials to keep you and your family as safe as possible. It has a child lock function and a
security switch.
 
Manufacturer
Blitzwolf
Model
BW-SHP15
Plug standard
EU
Input voltage & current
AC110~240 V 50Hz/60Hz 16 (MAX.)
Wireless type
ZigBee 3.0
Voice control
Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant
App control
BlitzWolf App, TuyaSmart App, Smart Life App
Operating temperature
0℃-40℃
Material
Flame Retarding V0 Class ABS + PC
Size
49x49x82mm
Side note
BW-SHP15 smart socket works only when connected to a ZigBee gateway

Preço:

€ 18.50

Casa inteligente, Others
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